








THE NEXT STEP 

epping forward, 
into a whole new world. 

eeling anxious, 
ha ing t 1nd something new. 
Tired 
of being young. 
I 'ant so eal respect. 
Independence! 

othing ;vill tand in my "'ay. 
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To all the member of the cla of '98 

I think that you all know me well enough to 
realize that I use uperlatives sparingly, re
er ing them for very pecial ituation . The 

academic year 1997-98 ha been one of tho e 
pecial situations. During my quarter-of-a

century a ociation with Hoo ac, I have not 
experienced a better year. Academically, ath
letically, developmentally, ocially--- the tu
dent at Hoo ac have excelled and make me 
feel privileged to be their headma ter. And 
you, all 23 member of the Sixth Form, have 
been the leadership model for thi excellence, 
guided by your senior prefect, Peter Lee. Con
gratulation to all of you. Thank you for being 
part of a mile tone cla here. Keep in touch. 



crass of '98 
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~he Class of 1998 

Fir t Row: Mr. Lomu cio, Clara Kim, Grace Lim, Jen Condon, Jen La hance, ry tal Marlin, Michelle Garakian. 
Youlie T iliki . econd Row: A a Bleier. Peter Lee, Joon-Young Ku, ang Won Lee, Rafael Marin. Third Row: Jimn 
Cook, Hee-Jong Lee, Han eung Kang, Eric on, Andrew Keller. Fourth Row: Eli Ednie, Ja on Eifert, Ju -tin Patter 01 

Pat O'Brien, Jeff Urquhart. Mi ing: hang Ho Ryu. 
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~he J-(oosac FacultH 

... 

From left: Doug Patire, rt: ourtne~ Morri on, Mathematic : heri Ru chmeyer .. ur e: Rick Dri coiL D1rector of 
dm1 ion: Patnck Martin, Dean: arroll Cumming·, Engli h Chair: Tom ochran, Hi tof): tan ung. c1ence: Bud 

Perf). c1ence· Bob Burn , Director of tudie : Dean Fo ter, cience: Greg Griffith, Chaplain: Marbie Tarburton. 
si'itant Director of dmi ion: Margi Putney, Engli h: Mike Ryan. Director of thlet1c : Li \\en Chu. Mu 1c: 

R1 hard Lomu -cio. Headma ter. Mi · ing: Debbie nder on. Librarian. 
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I \\OUid hke to e pre my perpetual grati
tude toward my parents, my step-family, 
and family. Their un hakable love and sup
port has guided and encouraged me to pur-
ue my goal . Thank you all for the everla t

ing memories we hared. Thank you all. 
Joe and Ellen: Together you have been my 
life. The g1ver.,, forgiver.,, and my in pira
tional leaders. haping and molding me for 
the outs1de world, a daring task, for even the 
brave t of oul . Thank you and I love you. 
A w1 e man once aid, "My on, if you fail 
you must try, try, try again and one day you 
will triumph." 
Dad: I really have enjoyed your recent pres
ence tn my life. I look forward to more. 

Jay: Good time , falling back tn m1d conver
sation. Keep tn touch and good luck. I will 
ee you. 

1 aomi: I said I would, o I d1d, o here' to 
you and your future. 
Jon helly and Ju ttn: ee you tn Atlanta, 
\vhere the adventure continues. 
Mariano and Carlo : I can't think of any
thing to say except- Carlo you're the na ti
est and Mariano, hike on. I'll see you in 
Bran I. 
Michelle: Don't even say a thing. Thanks for 
whatever. 
Rob: We do make them cry. Thank for 
being true and keeptng it real. Have fun in 
Lavtno next year. 

ndrew: If your many travels take you down 
outh, don't forget to drop in. Just remem

ber fir ·t impre ion are not alway the be t 
ones, ee ya! 
Ryo uke: I will ee you in Japan. Keep in 
touch. 
Cannon: My roommate Peter, it wa qu1et, 
but 1t wa qu1et, that's about all. Except that 
we all became great friend in the end. Good 
luck to you all. 
Senior cia s: Pat, Crystal, Eli, Jay, Clara, 
Youl1e, 6th period hiking adventure and 
nature what faded bliss we shared. 

nd hail to the next senior cia to make 
Hoo ac bigger, better, and to trive for 
higher learning. 
C. .: It mu t have to do ""'ith the letter C 
(Cochran, Cumm1ngs) my two favorite 
teacher . I would not have been able to 
urvive w1thout your encouragement and 

friendship. 
Mr. Cochran: I really can't say anything bad 
since I never really aw you in the morning, 
and your usually forgiving at lunch. I am 
grateful to have had you for an adv1 or, 
teacher, and chauffeur. 
Mrs. Ander son: Thanks for being such a 
wonderful libranan. 
To the crew back home: Battling, passing the 
time idling in car , night after night, any
body for ping pong? Smoktng cigarette in 
the barn. Are the e the be t years of our 
live ? I ure doubt tt, o here' to the future! 

To all tho e that I d1dn't ment10n: Don't feel 
left out you made the experience real and I 
will remember you all. ee ya! 
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Becau e of the s1mple fact that 
each and ever> t1mc I sat down 
and attempted ·to write this, it \~a 
either I couldn't think, or I could, 
but it ccmcd that the right words 
wouldn't come out, when I put m) 
pen to paper. Plus I wanted to 
recognize o many people, and it 
frustrated me so much to the 
pomt that I rc. ortcd to this: 
Much love to my mother and fa
ther, who put up with me for o 
long. Thank you for being there 
for me through whatever itua
tion, I was challenged. You've 
taught me most of what I know 
about life.- I love you both vcf) 
much ... al o to all my rclat1vcs 
who looked out for me- I lo~e you 
Aunt Jo, nclc John, Uncle Tom, 
Aunt g and unt Maddy- \~hat 

you've done means more than a 
great deal to me: you have the 
dcepe t of my love and grati
tude ... to m)' Grandparents, you 
have been so good to me, and I 
love you so vef) much .. . to one of 
the clo e t fncnds l'\C known for 
most of m)' Hoo ac t1mc: Mar
tine, I don't think you'll ever un
der tand how much it mean to 
me for you to take your time and 
energ)' to stand b)' me and be 
there in whatever situatiOn I was 
tuck in. c·ver forget spring 

break m Alban)- the cab dri\er 
and Denny's 2: 15 .M. \ ou knO\\ 
who your little i ter IS. And to 
another: Tara, I've always thought 
of you a my daughter We'\e 
been through a lot thi )-Car, and 
we went through it together. 
We've had our up and dO\\nS at 
th1s place called Hoosac, and 
somet1me 1t seemed that you 
made o much ense, when I 
thought I wa gonna lose it, and 
you saved m) samt)-. I'll be ex
pecting you m Alban)' th1s urn
mer. Good luck with Lloyd, )OU 
both are good for each other and 
never forget that Momm)' IO\eS 
}Ou: amm), you areju t ammy. 
But I love you for it. I knO\\ it 
been a hard )Car. for )OU. but 
because of me. things \\Ill get a 
whole lot ea ier. Just remember to 
be your elf and don't change for 
anyone- be happy \\ith \\hO you 
are. I won't forget you my Ca
nadian friend, and I love ya lot . 
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Form I: \\load Hall. occer. 
k11ng, Yeomen 

Go on it... the sooncr, ... thc 
better. 
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Form VI: Lavino. participated 
m soccer. weight training. yeo
men 

Waddaya want? 



J OSOttt 2l eJLt 
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Form V: Softball. Mosaic. Tibbit 
Form VI. Double Soccer, Mosa1c, Tib
bitS 

Mom and Dad: It's been a 13-year 
battle with school. and the only thing 
that pushed me was your faith and 
patience 10 me. I love you o much. 
Ms. Cummings: It ' an honor to be 
your friend. your student. Thank you 
for everything. (e~pecially your hospi
tality) 
Youlie: You're one crazy •!.@' But 
that's what makes you Youlie. We 
have had great times and tough time . 
thee time ha~e impacted on me. 
enormou ly. Thi ure i n't goodbye. 
ju t a lice ofappreciauon. Mad ows. 
Trampoline, LA, and all the other stuff 
I can't remember See you in the morn
ing. Good nile 

ry tal: You 1mpre me o much. 
What dnve you so far? (Your car. 
haha, I know that was wack). Anyways 
thi i not goodbye. e1ther. just hello. 
Love ya, girl. 
Jon helly~ I've learned a lot about 
myself from you. Good and bad. I'll 
always care about you. when you think 
no one does. I love you. even if you 
don't think I do. Good luck with your 
battle against the world Take care. ba
by. 
Pat: You're funny ... funny looking ... 
Alway begins and end with a joke. 
Thank· for listening, buddy hehehe. 

ee ya, 10 Yosemite. 
Asa: Is that your natural hair color? It 
is. Oh that explains it all ... just kidding. 
You got a big heart. a good heart But 
your sull corny . 
Mana no and L1tos: I'm coming to Bra
zil. .. when I get rich. Manano- 6th pe
riod, crew. Litos- Na tee. You guy are 
crazy. I'll m1 y'all! 
Hayley and aom1: Take charge next 
year. You guy· are the Queen . You 
can do anything you want 
Peace ... Girlee . 
Lav10o: 
Rob: I OO'lb pure d1e. el. 
Miller: Drama. Drama. Drama. It' 
been trange. Ma10e boy. 
Eh: One word- maz10g. Your a ge
niu. 
Jay: Finally ... (concerning e~erything) 
Mr L.: You're a wise man. 
Brenda: Thanx for being patient with 
u . 

The Hoosac Wood : I lo~e ;our green 
leave and blaz10g tra1l . I love trees. 
"Th1 i the end. beautiful friend. the 
end." 
It' Been Fun! 
Bye Hoosac ... 
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Hoo ac, thi has been one good 
)Car. Lots of love to m) family 
who put up with me and didn't 
give up. I made it. To m) friend 
around the globe, m) friend at 
variou · school , I love you. 

Jon : M) first friend here, you 
helped me, I'll remember that, 
ju t remember" ovcmber mist" 
or looking at the star . 
Jared M: Remember the monop
oly game? Maybe not. Hey 
thank for being a kind friend, 
you're cool in my book. 

cott W: You better meet David 
at Willi ton, a fello\\- re ident of 
Nigeria. Remember NYC and 
your unt, our in-depth gravity 
di cu ion and that time we 
played hocke). 
Yusuke: My man from Japan, 
you \\-ere cool man, keep 1n 
touch. I will go ee you in Tokyo. 
Paul: "My people have walked 
the de crt for fort) year . " Just 
don't u e that excu e when Bub
ba Smith come after you. Diggi
t) Dank. 
To the cnior cia· : Eli, Jay, Jus
tin, Pat, A a, Jimmy, Jen C., Jen 
L., Youlie, ry tal, Peter, Jeff, 
Hee Jong, Joon, Eric, Grace, 
Clara, and any other I failed to 
mention.- Good luck, the door 
are ju t beginnmg to open. 
Woodhall Korean : J1mm), Hee 
Jong, Jac Hoon, Eun Ho, Shin, 
and Chang Hong. Thank for be
ing such nice friend . I appreciate 
everything. 
Mr. L.: You arc a great Head
rna ter. I enjoyed your cia a lot. 
Thanks fore' erything. 
To all faculty & taff: Thank for 
the great year and all the upport. 
I enjoyed the year and a lot of it I 
owe to you. Much appreciated. 
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Form IV: ational Honor octety, tudent of Week, rt 
ward, oftball 

Form V: Highet Honor , occer, Ten111 
Form VI: Proctor ofTibbtt , Tour Gutde, Yeomen, occer 

Mom and Dad: Thank you for all the upport, rat mg me and 
:ending me here, to have more great opportunittes, m a better 
ttuatiOn, than other kid . I do appreciate everything you 

have done for me. I love you so much!!! I promi e that you 
won't be di appointed in me. YOU RE THE BEST PAR
E T I THE WORLD!!! 
Ret of My Famtly: lmo t done! Mi s you o much! 
Jae, Park: HERE, YO HA E T CK BY ME! o many 
word cannot begm to de cribe how pectal you are and all the 
beaullful thmgs you have done for me. You know what? You 
are worth every minute we have pent together so far!! I 
believe as long a we are in tru t, we'll never ay good-bye! 
Without me, one more year ... it' definttely going to be hard 
but we can do It babe! I know we wtll and I believe we will. 
Ju ·t tay the way you are and thanx for everythmg.. I love 
you so much weette!!! YO BETTER VI IT ME THI 
YEAR!!! 
James and Mt- un: One year ts pretty hort, but remember 
how much we had fun all together? You guy were like my 
family. no! Even more. Definitely! One thing I'll write for you 
guys: Without me, don't fight!!! .. . How cute you guys are! I'll 
mi you o much, and I'll mt the ttme we spent... keep m 
touch! TRULY LO E YOU J ME A D Ml- U ! 
Joon: You better call me up now! I know you want to! Thanx 
for everythmg! You know how much I care and love you. Be 
good. tay the way you are. Love you! 
Grace: My tmy angel! tay the way you are. I'll vt it you m 
Switzerland! You better keep in touch with me! Loved you so 
much even if I was mean to you! ORRY, SISTER! 
Jennifer La hance: I'm ure you were the be t roommate I've 
ever had! Good luck! And You better keep m touch w1th me! 

tay the way you are. Love you o much! 
ang-\! oo: My little brother. Hey, man! )'OU know how much 

I believe m you and like you! tay out of trouble ! Keep in 
touch! I'll vi it )'OU orne day. 
All Koreans: Bye guys! Take care of yourself and be good! I'll 
vi it sometimes! 
Tibbit Girl : It ha been intere ting for three year . 
Mr. and Mr . Putney: I really appreciate the way your kind
ne and care. I'LL MI S YOU 0 M CH! 
Mi Cummings: You are the coole t dorm parent! Ju t like 
my mom! I'll vi it you! Thank you for all! 
Mr. Dri coli: Fir t of all, thank you for accepting me at 
Hoo ac. econd of all , thank you for being nice to me. I'll 
mis your mile! 
Mrs. Ander - on: I appreciate all the kmdne s an let me u e 
internet even though, I'm o bad at tt... I'll mi your weet 
VOICe! 

Mt Chu: I got your addre s! Thanx for kindne and all the 
care! 
M . Morrison and Doug: Thank you for tanding by me when 
I needed you guy ! Good Luck! 
Mr. Martin: Thanks for everything you've done for me. You 
are the best teacher I've ever had. 
Mr. Fo ter: Thanx! 
Father Griffith: Ethic ! I've learned many things from you . 
Thank You! 
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Joot1-

"Joon" 

Joong Pi. Wonpyo. Jae Yoon. hm Hyung. & Tae ung: O!T) about I didn't 
care about you. Have fun and don't forget me. 

uk-ku. uk-Keun. Woen Jun. Woen Jae. & ung-Duk: You are my younge t 
brothers. Ha\e fun and JU t follow your big brothers whatever they do. 
Da- om 1m-Jung on. ae-Won. e-Jm. · Myoung-Jin: orry about my 
n 1 ake and I didn't care about vou. I believe we w11l call each other up 
'"hene\ er '\\e can and don't forget ~ach other. 

Thank you you for e\eryone in my mmd: If I mtssed your name. orry about 
that . I '"ill alway pray for you and don't forget me. e pecially . We were here 
and H~ made a lot of fun and memorie . You knO\\, I will alway be with you 
and \OU belong to me. I \\On't forget you forever, I really love you. 

Form IV: P1tt Ma on ( oftball) 
Form V: Wood Hall ( occer, Tennis. nowboarding) 
Form VI : Whitcomb- proctor (Soccer, Tennis. Basketball) 

Thank for God: Thank you for sendmg me here, I met n1ce 
friend and teachers and have valued memorie . (I am Off} 
about I don't know who you are .... ) 
Thank for my parent : orry I couldn't grow up what you 
wanted me to but, I will how you my better action omeday. 
And thank you for ending me here. 
Dear another self: I feel di like and hatred for you. but 
sometime I feel proud of you becau e you are my bet fnend 
and you made good friend . teachers and memorie . I will 
wait for your better action omeday. 
My adopted on (Dong Jun Lee): ee, I did arne a you. 
Thank you for always staymg m my mind. 
To my fir t love (Min Jung Kang): orry about giving you 
hard t1mes. but I got it more than you. Plea e don't forget our 
love and we were loved with each other, forever. 
To my b1g brothers (Jung Hoon. Jin cock & Hyun Suk): 
Thank you for alway caring about me but, I d1d You know I 
won 't forget about you. Let me ask you omethmg,"When 
will we have reunion?'' 
To my favorite teacher : Dougi: Thank you for caring about 
me You know you w1ll be my advi or forever Thank you. 
M ·. Morn ·on: omeday I will teach you about calculu ..... 
Mr. Fo ter: Thank you for helping me enroll in University 
and you know you were my first dorm parent when I came 
here 
Mr. Martm: orry about I made a lot of trouble. but I will 
ho"" up m> better action and thank you for teachmg me 

every th mg. 
ur e: Thank you for caring about my health. Have fun with 

your baby. 
Ms. Cummmgs: You know you were my E L teacher and 
thank you for teachmg me. 
Mr. Lomu c1o: Thank you for acceptmg me when I came 
here. 
All of my teacher :Thank you for teachmg me. I won't forget 
you becau e you are my be t teachers m my life. 
Dear my friends: Dong-Wook: I beheve you w11l tmprove 
yourself. You know you were my first friend \\hen I came to 
Amenca. Thank you for taymg with me. 
Han- eung: My roommate. Thank you for canng about me. I 
beheve you will clean your room omeday. 
Jimmy, Eric. Han- eung and Dong V ook: ee you again. 
M> lovely little brothers & i ters: 
Young Je. Jae Hoon. and Jae ung: You are b1g brothers in 
the school. I believe you will do every'lhing better than me and 
I hope you know, I can't forget you. I really love you. Please 
don't make any mi takes at Hoo ac. Jae Hoon. clean your 
room. Young Je, plea e take care about my hadow. Jae ung, 
I believe )OU will 1mprove yourself. (plea ·e keep my favorite 
place .... ) 
ang Won. Jong Ho, Hee Jong. and Chang Ho: We did it. 

Plea e call me up whenever you can and don't forget we '\\Cre 
here. 
Mt Eun: You were my per on last year you kno'\\. Don't forget 
our love. I w11l alway be your brother. 
Jung-Yub: I almo t forgot you, O!T) .... You kno"" we are 
HOO people. 
M1- un & Grace Lim: Don't forget me. You are my 1 ten; 
and I will alway be your brother. 

hang Hong. Eun-Ho, ung-Mm, eung- ub. ang Woo. & 
Dong Keun: I hope I won't wo!T) about you guy . Don't 
forget me and you're my little brothers. I beheve we \\ill meet 
as soon a po stble. 
Ji Hong (my hadow): Thank you for taymg with me. Do me 
a favor? Can you do my hadow fore\er. Ji Hong .... ? 
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Form V: occer. Hockey, oftbaii-Cpt.. 
Tibbits 
Form VI: occer, Hockey, Basketball. 

oftbaiL Prefect-Tibbit 

Grampa and Gramma: You arc the most 
influential people in my life. I don't 
think I could ever find the words to ex
pre how much you mean to me. Right 
now all I can sav i THA K YOU and I 
LOVE YO .• 
Mom and Kim: We've been through so 
much together. I can't thank you enough 
for all your love and upport. Aren't you 
glad its all over. I LOVE YO ! 
Bruce: Thank you for being my dad, and 
not leaving even when I tried my hardest 
to push you away. I LOVE YOU. 

In the beginning of thi year, I was so 
pe simistic. The people I loved the most 
from Ia t year, graduated, leaving a void 
that I thought couldn't be filled. Then I 
met some people who are equally as 
beautiful and ju t as unforgettable. 

Alexis, uzanne, and atalie: Although 
you are totally different people you are 
all truly beautiful people. When I look at 
you. I ee your strength, determination, 
and heart . I've enjoyed my time with 
you guy . 
Chang Hong: My little brother, you've 
always made me laugh, even when I 
didn't think I could. I hope you and 
Cindy stay together, because I know how 
much you love her. If you need anything, 
I'm always going to be there for you, just 
say when. 
Peter: I'll always remember when we 
were friends and could it and talk. 
You've been a good leader. I guc s I will 
miss you, after all. 
Clara and Grace: What can I say? You're 
both very kind, and I've loved having 
you as roommates. 
Clara: I will always have a picture of you 
and Jae together, in my heart. You're 
both beautiful people that I will miss. We 
will keep in touch, I hope. 
Grace: My little tiny (but still very beau
tiful) roommate, you will go far, because 
you have a good heart. Good luck in 
Switzerland, I will miss you! 
Michelle: In many ways, you have helped 
me, even when you didn't realize it. 
Thank You. 
Fr. Griffith: You have helped me make 
sense of the world around me, when it all 
fell down. I can't thank you enough. I 
will always remember you and Mrs. Grif
fith as two of the most caring people I 
have ever met. Thank You. 
Mr. and Mrs. Putney: Your both great 
people. Thank you for all your help and 
kindne s. 
Mary and Co.: It's been great knowing 
you guys. You're all such wonderful peo
ple. 
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I've often dreamed of a place set in the mountains. It's a truly beautiful place, one where the stars shine 
brighter, and the natural beauty more magnificent. It's a place where, all you have to do is look out at 
the mountains or up at the stars, and you'll feel totally peaceful. I didn't realize until very late in the 
year, that I had been dreaming about Hoosac. Only thing different, is that I'm surrounded b\ so man} 
beautiful people, that h~ve helped me grow into the person I am today. It's something that everyone 
here has been apart of 111 some way or another. I'm going to miss it. Thank You Mr. Wright, Mr. 
Driscoll, and Mr. L, for letting me be here. 



Lee 
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Jo <!Jo 
Form I : occcr (J.V. & Vars1ty), ki, Icc Hod.cy. J.V Tcnms, Dudle)' 

ottage 
Form arsl!y occcr. Icc Hockey, Lacro se. Drama. annon House 
Form 1: en10r Prcfcct,Var 1ty occcr ( aptam). Icc Hockey 
( apta111). J.V.Basketball ( apta111), Drama.Cannon House 

ang-\\'on: I don't know what to ay. D1d we e\en ha\e to say what we 
th111k of each other?! I will m1s · our 3 years. Wherever you go. whatever 
you do. Good Luck. 
God Ble s \ ou!!! 
Lim: You have been a real true friend of m111e and you will be. I will 
.. 1s1t you as much as poss1ble. 
Joon: Thank You! It has been a fun 3 year . hasn't 1t. Keep 111 touch. I 
will mi you! 
Young-Jc: M1 annon? ow on. It' up to you. evcryth111g 111 Hoosac. I 
behc\e vou w1ll do \veil. Ha\e the be t enior vear. 
Han- e~ng: Enough IS enough' Plea e. top piaying \ideo games. You 
better call me often ·o that we can have more fun in college. 
Jimmy: I am gonna m1ss )-Our area m. You were so much fun in 
Hoo ac. 
Jae-Hoon: Plea e. plea e. go to cia ses!!! When are you gonna start 
getting up in the morn111g. 

ang-Woo: 4 year!!! Don't be omeone hke .C.. No matter what 
happen . be alwa)'s happy and pos1t1vc in any matters. Be good. though. 

un-Ho: Our only d1 hroom captain! I know you \\Ill make your dream 
come true. You have abilities to do an)-thing. Good luck 111 your ·enior 
vear. 
jung-Pil: Cannon life wa not that bad. I w1ll never forget. Do well 
wherever you are. 
Wonpyo: I'm sorry for things that I did to you. You should not forget 
the time we pent together 111 annon. 

hang-Hong and indy: When \\Ill you two stop fighting. ftcr all. you 
w1ll realize the time you spent together IS the most valuable gift. 

ung-Min: I am afraid. man! Don't get laLy. I know you \\ill do fine. 
hin.Rhee: Be nice to people. Just W KE UP in the morn111g. 

Hee-Jong: Plea e. plea e. take th111gs enously! You have been really 
n1ce .but cool. 
\ oon brothers: Keep in touch where ever you are. Ha\C fun and Good 
Luck! 
Jame ·: Please. calm down. You hould top talk111g, somct1me . ext 
year. I hope you can get along with other well. Take care of brother. 

hang -Ho: 28 79! What a co111c1dence. You were so much fun. 
Grace Lim: I am glad that I got to know you in Hoosac. I will mi s you a 
lot. Remember. the fun time we had. Good luck to you. Miss. Lim. 

sa: 0. my roommate. It wa fun, wasn't it. I promise I will go down 
outh someday oon. Play the mu 1c LOUDER! Peace ... 

Jay: Finally, \\e got out of the head table. You've been cool. man. I'm 
gonna m1s you. my right hand. 
JefT: 4-Year. Man! Good job. v herever you go, BE alway JefT. 
Youhe: I \\ill ne\·er forget about you! orne day. 1f I go to Greece. I \\ill 
find you and you \\Ill be buying me a great d111ner 
Pat: The OOL guy' You arc a fanta tic lacrosse player. I w11l ne\er be 
able to play lacro e hke you. 
Tara: You ... What about Tara ... Have a good t1me next year. 

atalie: Don't get too criou . Make things easy for you. Then you will 
be fine. 

ndre: R111g the bell ... !!! 
Jen L.: I don't know why you hated me o much at the end. Whate .. er it 
wa . I am orry. You and I made a hell of pantry crews I will m1ss you ... 
Mr. L.: Thank you for every thing. 3 years 111 Hoosac have been a 
plea ure and you made my last. emor year. very valuable t1me by 
electing me a emor Prefect. I will often come dO\\n and ec you. ta)' 
healthy ... Peace!!! (you kno"" what I'm saying ... @.) 
Mr. Martin: Thank you for h. ten111g to me every time I had problems. I 
will miss your E L class. 
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Lee 

Mr . Putney: I don't know how to thank you for cvcrythi 
you've done for me. It is sad that I can't ·ee you in Hoo 
anymore but I promi c I will vi it often. You arc alway· going 
be my advi or. Keep in touch ... I will mis very much!!! 
Mr. Putney: The great bo . It ha ·been a plea ure to work\\ 
you and it will be a very good expcnencc. I thank you for y 
advtcc. lway happy wtth Mr . Putney. 
Mi . Morrison: We came 10 same year and leave. no\\, in san 
year. You have been the greatest math teacher I have e"er h 
Good luck on your tudying in mith College and have fun 
and Mr. Patirc, too ... 
Mr. Ryan: I am gonna mi ·s all the fun ttme we had together 
sports. I have tried to be the best of all and lead others. I 
proud of my team and I'm sure you are, too! 
Mr. Fo ter: I thank you again. I will do all my best in Sy rae 
U. Enjoy riding your new truck. re you gonna go fishing so 
day? Take me ... 
Mi s. Cummings: My ntonian pirit advisor. I am sorry 
could not take your classes 10 3 years. 
Fr. nffith: I've learned a lot from you in Ethics class. It 
defimtcly help my college study. Be healthy ... 
Mary: You arc o wcct !!! I promised. I'm gonna come, 
cc you often. 



Form IV: occer. nowboar
dmg. Tenni I Pitt Ma on. La
vmo 
Form V: occer, Weight train
ing, Tenni I Cannon 
Form VI: occer. Wctght 
training, Tenni /Lavino 

Mom and Dad: Thank you o 
much for everything and I 
love you o much. I hope you 
are happy and healthy forever. 
To my loHly Doyoung: 
Thank you for making my end 
of year o great and happy. I 
love you and I'll love you for
ever. 
To my be t friend Y.K. Min: 
What' up? We knev. each 
other ince 12 year ago. I'll be 
your friend forever (plea e get 
a girl!!). 
Peter. Lim: You are the mo t 
important friend in my chool 
life. I'll never forget you and I 
can't forget what we did Ia t 2 
year . Thank you for evcl)
thing guy !! 

ang Woo: What' up bro!! I'll 
·ec you again \\-hercvcr you 

go. Don't forget o girl, o 
pam. Let me ee V\hat you get. 
All Korean Guy : I had a vel)· 
good time \\-tth you guy . Be 
happy and make Hoo ac bet
ter. Thank you for ev el) thing. 

II Teacher : Thank you. 
omettme I had a hard time 

\\-ith you. but I know you try 
to help me. I won't forget you. 

pcctal thank : \1 hat' up 
D.J.Y.P. guy . I'll JOtn you 
guy oon. 
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Fom1 VI Soccer. kung. Tenms. Tibbih 

Dad and Mom I linally closed a part of my hfe. Thanks for helpmg me to 
limsh Htgh chool for 4 years. \ ou're my number I Dad and Mom 10 the 
\\Orld. 1"11 do the best In '' itzerland. Thanks for \OUr trust 10 me. I Love\ ou! 
'\ty brother Ltm: Oh1 My lovmg 0-pha! 1"11 keep -our promise. \! e're the great 
stbhngs oft he \\Orld huh'~ Thanks for al\\ays takmg care ot me" ithout a \\Ord . 
I !..no\\ \ou'll succeed 10 \\hatcver \OU do. Good luck 10 \our future. 
Clara 1\..tm: You're my roommate fore,er! Remember evrr) moment that "e 
\verc together. Come to visit me m wiSs. I love you man' 

11- un What" for my beautiful un! lt"s almo 1 over! Can you believe that? 
rll never forget the time'' nh you. rm gonna m1ss you a lot. Have a fun time 
10 Hoosac! 
Erika: We''e been best fnend. We al"a)s enjoy talkmg together about boys. 
1"11 never forget the time \\llh you. 
Jen: My sweet roommate' \ ou're so nice person rve e'er met. Thanks for all 
the helpmg. Good luck m college! 

e-Jin: What's for my hule sister? 1"11 never forget y.our dancing. \ ou're so 
funny Remember that we play occer. 

e-Won: I had fun time \\ith you. rm sorr) for bothering you e'er) unday. 
I'll al"ays love you . Hope you get a great boyfriend. 
Da- om 1"11 never forget your special hatNyle. You \\ere so comfortable 
person. 1\.eep in touch! 
Mm-Jung: It"· so mce kno"ing you. You're so sweet girl' Don't forget time in 
Florida. Good luck in future! 

ung Mm: You're the best looking boy . man! Don't forget the Urnes \\llh me at 
the ski . lkno'' you'll succeed at fashion de tgn \\Orld. 1\.eep m touch! 

ng-Woo: My cute boy' I hope you ha'e fun ume in Hoosac. It's been u good 
year huh? Don't forget your lillie but older SISter Grace! 
Jong-Ho: I think you were good leadership. Don't copy my character! Good 
luck in college! 
Jae-Hoon: You're the number I husband of gtrl . rn ne,er forget the day. we 
had truth game. rm gomg to mi .. you! 
Chang Hong and Eun-Ho: You guy are my spectal younger brother It's been 
nice kno"'ing you 10 [ L. Good luck in Hoosac ta\ in touch' 
Joon Ku: You're the my freeger fnend! You !..no'' "'hat l"m ~y(ing)'?. but 
you're so comfortable fnend. Don't tr) to remember about ecret camera! 
Good Luck! 
Chang Ho: lkno"' you "ere my special boy. You are a gentlemen "'ho has a 
deep mmd. Good luck "'hatever you do rll miss you. 
Dong 1\. Yoon: We'll see you again 1n wtuerland huh? 1\.eep in touch! and 
don't forget the moment that we've been best friend . 
James: You "'ere my funny boy at beginning of school year Huh! Have a fun 
ume "-llh Mi- un in Hoosac! 
Young-Je: I can't forget your pure eyes. Don't forget the time in Flonda. Oh! 
Dri'e safely please! rm gonna miss you 
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"Rafaclito" 

Form VI: Pttt Ma on, V. oc
cer, J . V. Ba ketball 

ToM)' Loving Parent -Rafael 
and Antonieta: Thank for 
giving me the opportunity. 
Carlo and Mariano: My 
brother , we pent a good time 
together, ee you later. 
Jami on: Thank for every
thing. 
Ju tin: I will ne\-er forget you, 
I'll call you later. 
Pat: It wa · nice to speak Span
i h with you. 
Mr. Martin: Thank for all the 
help. 
Mr. Fo ter: You are such a 
nice guy. I learned a lot from 
the "Pitt Ma on rmy." 
JefT: I wi h you could "i it 
Venezuela orne day. 
Young-Je: It wa nice to be in 
the arne dorm , and learn 
good Korean word from you. 
Mr . Towne: You are the be t 
grandmother in the world. 
Michelle: Keep playing occer, 
"Nice dre s." 
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Form : Boy J Ba ketbalL 
oftbalL o-editor of Mo aic 

Form I: occer, Ba k.ctball, 
oftball, Prefect, Editor of 
cw paper, o-editor of Mo-

Pat: I LO E YOU. Thank . 
Youlie: You've been by my 
1dc through everything. I 

Love You. 
Michelle: There arc no word 
to explain what our friend hip 
mean to me. I have o much 
rc pect for you and your 
trength. I've learned o much 

from you and in my opinion 
you truly are ... A DIY . Keep 
it real. I Love You. 
M . Cumming: I don't knov .. 
vvhere to begin you've helped 
me in o many way . I know I 
didn't alway how my appre
Ciation in the be t of way , but 
1t \\a alway there. You've 
taught me o much and there 
are no word good enough to 
expre , how much I want to 
thank you for everything. 
To everyone el c: Mariano, 

arlo . helly, Jared, aomi, 
Hayley, it'· been fun! 
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Form VI V. occcr. nowboarding, Lax. Proc
tor. Fall Pla:r. C\\.Spapcr 

Mom and Dad: Four year ago none of us 
thought that I would actually make it to th1s 
point, and I almost didn't. but you believed in 
me enough to make it possible to be where I am 
now. I know I didn't give you a tremcndou 
amount to be proud of in the pa t few year . but 
you always upportcd me, and I thank you for 
that. 
C. C.: Thank you for all of the up port you have 
g1ven me in not only chool, but in life as \\CII. 
You have made me believe in my own worth, 
and pu hed me to new limit . You made me 
contemplate things about life that I had nc\cr 
previously thought po · 1ble. Thank you for be
ing more than ju t a teacher and a friend. 
Manano: Colorado. .Y .. and Japan, atur
day . What can I ay? Without you m:r days 
would have been to a) the least. uneventful. 
\! e had mad fun all year. and you gave me ·orne 
memorie that I won't be able to ever forget. 
But. throughout the year. you always made 
thmgs intere ting. Don't get to craty next year 
my on. for I will be back to check. 

arlo : Colorado. .Y. .. Japan. oon to be 
R10 and so many other memoric that I can't 
e\en begin to talk about. 
Michelle: You have been there for me through
out the year with humor and your own type of 
"'"i dom Whenever I wa. fcclmg bad )-OU could 
always crack me up. I kno"'" that no matter what 
path you cho c in life it will not only be the one 
lc traveled but you "'"ill take pride in hiking it. 
Thank you for cvcf)-thing. Yo cm1te! that's all 
that needs to be aid. 
Cry tal: You kno"'" ho"'" I feel about writing thi 
to you. There arc things that I could never even 
come close to puttmg down on paper that I want 
to sa). 't ou've done o much for me th1 year. 
and I lo\e vou. 
To 6th peri'od crew: The only period where time 
tand still. You all know \\.hO you are bccau e 

you are the fc\\., the proud. There have been 
others who have tried to compare. but they ju t 
can't. To tho c of)-OU who stay. you mu ·t bear 
the torch \\ith pride. Don't ever let the fire be 
extinguished. But, for nO\\., clas 1 di mi ed. 
Young Jae: It' been fun chillin' \\.ith you thi 
)Car, )-Ou're a good goalie and soon to be a good 
prefect. 
Ju tin: When I fir t saw you I ne\\ that you were 
W Y ool man, maybe C\ en cooler than sa. 
\! ell nobod)- can be quite that cool. but you 
came pretty do e. We alway had omething to 
talk about. Here's to Maria! 

To II other I didn't get to mentiOn: Jay. Rob. 
Bubble . Miller. ang \\oo, ung Min. Jame . 
Youhe. Yu uke. Ryu ukc and all other fools: 
Later' 
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Form VI: occer. Weight Training 

Pat: You were the fir t person at Hoosac I 
met and I found you to be by far the coolest 
boy I k.nO\\. ou'vc been a good fnend so 
keep in touch. Good luck in college. 
Mariano and Carlos: you two put a whole 
ne\\ meaning to Brazilian. in my mind. I'll 
never forget you guy . Tf} not to get in that 
much trouble next year. 
James and Mik.e: Well James we've had a lot 
of fun thts year, and we became pretty good 
friends . I hope you and your brother do \\ell 
ne't year. 
Rafael : You're a really funny per on and I 
wa ah ays able to laugh at you. You've been 
a good fnend and I'll ee you ne'\t year. Do 
good tn college. 
Young-Je: You were the phat one. Have fun 
a Prefect. 
Yoon: Check you next year, playboy. 
Jay: You get mad prop . You're one of the 
only people I could actually workout with. 
Have fun in college. 

- orr} to all the boys I mi · ·ed. I had to turn 
this thing in. But you know I love you and I'll 
mt you. 

My Family: Thanks for getting me through 
High chool. I \\Ouldn't be here if it weren't 
for you guy . 
Maria: I Love You! 

2-t 

"Cool Guy" 



.. Jung. Woo- ung .. 

Even though I stayed in Hoo ·ac School for 
only 4 or 5 month . being tn Hoo ac wa 
really a pleasure for me. II of my fnend 
were so nice and kind to me, and al o all 
teacher · helped me out a lot. It makes me 
ad that I can' t have all the fun any more 

with the friends in Hoosac. I will mi · eve
ryone at Hoo ac after I graduate. and I am 
really ad that I can't sec some people any
more in my life, bccau c they al o graduate 
or change chool . II of the friend that I 
made at Hoo ac are really valuable to me. 
and I won't forget them. nd now I want to 
leave orne me sage to my friend ·. The 
bo s of our commumty "Joan. Hyung" 
(Bear). the farm owner" ung-Yoon" (Eric). 
"Han cung", forever child and the rna tcr 
of game . "Jimmy Cook", alway tough and 
rough, "Jame Lee", look quiet but funny 
funny "Young-Jae" , the most hand orne 
hor e "Jae-Hoon", My man from We t Side 
"Sang-Won", the coole t cnior prefect in 
the world "Peter Lee", both friend and old 
brother at the arne time "Hce-Jong", the 
hip hop nation master and N L SEN 
DORI" ang-Woo", forever mile but really 
curly boy "Wonpyo", my be t hine e 
brother "O.K. Yoon", forever with Cindy 
and alway happy " hang-Hong", the be t 
lookmg guy(?) hmmm - " ung-Mtn", the 
mo t kind in the world "Eun-Ho", looks o 
pov.crful but actually weet " cung- cob", 
the hadow of the bear "Ji-Hong", the trou
ble maker, but made me happy "Mike Lee", 
the bo of the back trect " hin-Hyung", 
the Joan Jr. and baby bear "Jung-Pil", the 
coolc t \Oicc and fell in love .,.,jth Tam-bae 
"Yun", everything i funny to him "Suk
ku", the Jr. Yang-A-Chi from Tae-Chun 
" uk-Keon", both occer player and dancer 
"Won-Jun", my little brother and hadow I 
of mine "Woen-Jae", ware trouble maker 
than Mike Lee" ung-Duk" II of you guy 
filled page of my life, and I am really 
thanks to God that I could be friend of 
them. Special thank to "Tae-Ja-Yun-Pa" 
Don't forget the day that we were together. 

nd I really really love you Erika, but I am 
ad that you change chool next year. It will 

be harder to ee you again. o make ure 
that you keep in touch with me O.K.? You 
are one lovely. tay a\\ay from all trouble· 
in new chool. again keep in touch \\'ith me . 
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My Parent : Thank you for 
everything you have done for 
me. I know I put you through 
a lot over the year , and you 
believed in me. Finally I made 
it. Thanks for everything! I'll 
alway love you both! 
Mi Cumming : Both of the 
two years I've been here you 
were alway there for me, for 
happy and ad day . If really 
hard to ay Goodbye to orne 
one that you are o clo e too, 
but ometime you ju t have 
to. I won't forget you! I'll mi 
you. (but I'll phone you). Your 
"Greek girl" 
Mike: Well Mikey, the year i 
over. It' hard for me to ay 
goodbye, it i alway hard to 
ay that to omebody that you 

love. I'm sorry if I gave you a 
hard time. Tho e four month 
were unforgettable! I love you! 
Have fun! Peace Ho! "Phone" 
if you have fun the money?! 
Michelle: What' up L.A. 
woman. I won't forget you I 
know that I'll ee you again o 
I won't say bye! Girl if there i 
another kid like you I'll be ur
pri ed. I'll mi you. Have fun 
next year! Go to college. 
Cry tal: o my lovely friend 
we finally made it. All I have 
to mention i 2nd period, 
Greece, .Y. .. I had the be t 
time in my life. Good luck at 
college. I'll ee you oon! 
Mariano: What' up Maria
no' ! You are a weetheart. 
I'm sorry. I know you have my 
phone number. I know I'¥e 
your , o let' u e them. tay 
cool! "Ble ed" 
Mr. Martin: Thank for e¥ery
thing. I hope one day you 
come to Greece. and if you do, 
I definitely want to ee you. 
Hayley: You arc the be t 
"Gummy Bear". I'll mi you! 
I'll never forget the fun time 
we had even though tudying 
for Engli h 4th period. Have 
fun next year, keep it real 
Hayley! I'll ee you one day. 

tay out of trouble! 
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III Form: J occer Capt.. Hockey. Yeomen, Dudley Cottage 
I Form: JV occer Co-Capt.. Hockey. Tennis. Drama, Pitt Ma on 
V Form: Prefect, V occer. Hockey. Tenni , Drama, Pitt Ma on 

I Form: Prefect, JV occer. Hockey. Tenni , Drama, Pitt Mason 

Mom: Hovv dtd I ever get this far? I can't believe I'm fintshed with htgh school. 
IOU lot' . I will always be in touch. Keep miling, you've made it through the 
hard part. Love Me. 
Dad: Although you never really thought my choice were quite tight, I 
appreciate what you've done for me over the long haul. I'll never be too far 
away. Keep m touch. Love Me. 

II of the teachers over my 4 years: I really want to thank you for all that you as 
a group, have taught me. My memone of Hoosac will always bring a smile to 
my face or a tear to my eye. In general, thank again. 

Mr. Donn Wright: I don't know how I could ever repa)' you for the opportunity 
that you gave me, but I just wanted you to know that I wi h the best for you and 
Barbara. 
Mr. L: What can I ay but thanks. It's been an experience that I'll never forget. 
Keep up the good work. I'll come back to vi it. and maybe turn orne v>vrenche 
for you too. Thanks agam. Tell Vic I aid Hi. 
Mr. Fo ter: My dorm parent for 3 years. My god it' really over. Don't cry I'll 
be back to fix something else you own. Stay cool. When you get a chance come 
to Bike Week in Laconia, look me up. 
Mr. Cochran: Hov>v did you ever put up wtth me for all those years? Ju t the 
arne, Thank you for all that you've gone through to assist me in my days at 

Hoosac. Who know , maybe I'll be teaching in 5 year . 
Mr. Bum :I'll never meet another man like you. You've been an inspiration to 
all of my hi torical intere ts. 
Mrs. LaPorte: Thank for all that you've gone through for me! I really 
appreciate all the morning conver at ions and advice. Oh, one more thing ... Do 
I have mail! Thank again. 
Fr. Griffith: There were good time , and there were bad times, never forget 
either. Thank you for all of the ethical guidance through the past year of our 
friendship. I'll be back to vi it. Keep me posted. 
M . Cummings: tay the way you are and don't ever change! Keep in touch. Au 
revoir. 
Young-Je: tay cool. and keep the underformers on their feet. (Prefect!) 
Jamison: Be your elf. you'll do fine. ever give up, and don't give in! 
Jen C.: Call me if you need ·omeone to talk to, and don't get into any more 
accident . 
Jay: One of my two ew England brother . Call me when you get to college, 
maybe we'll have fun! 
Jon M.: My \.fame man! Keep play'n hoops. I'll visit for a bit. meet me in 
Bridgeton o I'll find my way! 
Paul: ave me a eat at the Filmore. Who know ? Maybe orne day you'll be 
playmg there. Keep it up! 
eth: My roommate for three month . Keep taking pictures. You could be the 

next paparazzi. 
Dr. Ore: Keep the Bell ringing! Good luck next year, and tell Ezekael I said 
Hello. 
Jen L.: It' been real! Don't let K-mart get you down. Hey, you could be 
pumping ga. 
Justm P.: I'll be m GA orne day. o leave a place on your lav>vn for a tent. 
Whatever vou do; do it well. PEACE!!!! 
Pat: The lax playmg fool! You're good at what you do. so never say never. Oh, 
there ts no human alarm clock in college ... Don't sleep m. I think they'll frown 
on that. I may be near Boulder oon. I'll call you. (Late) 
Matt R: If you ev.er get forced mto going to HIS for a Winston cup race, look 
me up! It's been fun! 
Tom: 28.05 (Timberrrr) Have a good year and tay out of trouble! 
Carlos & Mariano: You guy have taught me a lot. Don't change! I'll be back to 
\is it. 
Hwangbo: Keep m touch. Study hard and don't sleep m every morning!!!! 
Alext : I don't know v>vhat to ay, but thank . Keep acting. See you on 
broadway!!!! 
Rafael: Mr. occer. What can I ay? I'll see you next year, at college. 
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Richard: The Kamel man. Thanks a bunch. See ya next year vvhen I 
vistt. 
Tara: You're a doll. Keep smtling, and don't ever change. 
Ben: Call me if you're in Wolfeboro! We'll go to Weirs Beech and do 
orne boatmg! 

Scottie: Behave yourself, and keep telling jokes. 

Ke\tn Wheeler: All of those days and nights workmg on the 5~ 
You'd think we'd be sick of each other bY now. I can't wait to ee tt 
roar down the track! tay cool and keep m touch. Oh. don't go 4-
wheehng at night m unchartered territory! Aim high (Atr Force). Our 
friend hip has always been LIKE A RO K. (Chey,y) 
Derek: You've alway been there. It's ttme to go on. Be all you can 
be! Keep in touch. 
Kate & Rod: Be good and don't wish your childhoods away. take a 
much of it as you can. Start building a bank ace. now trust me you'l 
need tt! Love ya. 



Baby Graduates 

Crystal Marlin 
Sang Won Lee 

Grace Lim 
Y oulie T ilikis 
Jeff Urquhart 

Pat O'Brien 
Asa Bleier 

Michelle Garakian 
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Hoosac 
Staff 
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Director of Security 
Cliff Ru chmeyer 

Kitchen taff 
Claudia Lohne , Alice Taber, Paul Powers, Mary mith· 

Head Chef. 



MOCK TRIAL 
Mr. Foster, Natalie John, Seth Dowling, Alexi Leonard, 
Ju tin Patter on, Tara Sherry, Jami on Collin . 

TOUR GUIDES 
Front Row: Natalie John, Clara Kim, A a Bleier, Youlie 
T iliki . Middle Row: Megan Sheppard, Alexi Leonard, 
afiya Pacheco, Tara Sherry, Martine Mallette, Jen 

LaChance. Back Row: Mr . Tarburton, Jong Ho Lee, Jae 
ung Lee, Jeff Urquhart, Erika Campo , Mr. Dri coli. 

(Qlltlld 

@ ~~a~ali(Q'6 

MOSAIC 
Front: Pat O'Brien, Cry tal Marlin, Michelle Garaki
an. Standing: Megan Sheppard, Scott Wil on, Irvina 
Blue, Jami on Collin , Tara Sherry, Max Dalgli h, 
Ju tin Patter on, Damien Saunder , Alexi Leonard, 
Eli Ednie, Seth Dowling, uzanne Berge en, M . Cum
ming. 

LIFEGUARD 
Mr. o ter, Jeff rquhart, Mr.Ryan, Jong Ho 
Lee (Peter). 

STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES 
COMMITTEE 

TUCK SHOP CREW 

Jen LaChance, Peter Lee, Mr. 
Putney, De iray Hick . 

Jontia Jones, Martine Mallette, Mr. 
Cochran. Mi sing: indy Cruz. 31 
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@ tC'~[~a[\12'~ 

PROCTORS 
Damien aunder , Joon-Young Ku, Clara 
Kim. Mi ing: Martine Mallette 

FALL DRAMA 

PREFECTS 
Andre Tambola , Cry tal Marlin, Jay Eifert, Peter Lee, Jen 
La hance, Jeff rquhart. 

YEARBOOK 
Front: Jeff rquhart, A a Bleier, Clara Kim, Tara Sherry, Irvina 
Blue. Back: Jen LaChance, Cry tal Marlin, Pat O'Brien, Michelle 
Garakian, Peter Lee, Safiya Pacheco, Megan Sheppard, Martine 
Mallette, Jontia Jone . 

SPRING DRAMA 

Mr . Putney, Michelle Garakian, Seth Dowling, Pat 
O'Brien, Young Je Kim, Peter Lee, Jontia Jone , Grace 
Lim, Jon helly, Alexis Leonard, Jeff rquhart. 

Megan Sheppard, Mr . Putney, Michael Bader, " d1 
John, Seth Dowling, Peter Lee, Jontia Jones, Irvma I .ue. 
Tara herry, Jon helly, Alexi Leonard, Jeff Urquhart. 
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FORMS 

Form II 

Michael Bader, Woen Jun Lee, Woen Jae Lee, Greg Hill, 
Lind ay Baldemar, Abby Hick , Cindy Cruz. Mi ing: 
Sung Duk n. 

Form IV 

hne Blume, Jami on Collin , Tara Sherry, Sam Gra
rof ky, Mariano DeMello, uzanne Berge en, aomi 
Raab. Mi ing: Yun Hwangbo, hinya Kumamaru, Ji 
Hong Kim, Jae-Yoon Lee, Jung Pil Shin, Dong Keun 
Yoon, Irvina Blue, Da om Lee. 

Form III 

Megan Sheppard, Jontia Jone , Tom LaPorte, Ben Ste
ven , De iray Hick , Carlo Bailly, cott Wil on. Mi ing: 
Max Dagli h, hin Rhee, Matt Rubin, uk-Ku on, uk 
Keun Yoon, Erika Campo , Hayley Forant, Se-Jin Kim, 
Sae-Won Min. 

Form V 

Front: Sang Woo Kim, eung- eob Lee, Jon Miller, Da
mien Saunder . Back: afiya Pacheco, Natalie John, 
Alexis Leonard, James Lee, Mi-Sun Park, Sung-Min Lee, 
Chang-Hong Kim, Young Je Kim, Wonpyo Hong, eth 
Dowling, Richard Modecki, Mi ha Gerber, Ryo uke O

zawa, Rob Finlay on, Jon Shelly, Kelly Price, Andre 
Tambola . Mi ing: Adam andee, Matt Dickan, Eun
Ho Lee, Jared Mohler, Yu uke Okawa, Jae Hoon Park, 
Matt Re ler, Paul Si kind, Martine Mallette, Min Jung 

on. 
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DORMS 

Tibbit 
Front Row: Cry tal Marlin, Youlie T iliki , Hayley 
Forant, aomi Raab, Alexi Leonard. Jen Condon, 

atalie John, M . Cummings. econd Row: Irvina Blue, 
Tara Sherry, Erika Campo , Sam Granof ky, Suzanne 

Berge en, Michelle Garakian, Jen LaChance. Back Row: 
Clara Kim, Min Sun Park, M . Morri on, Grace Lim, 

Jane Blume. 

Lavino 
eung-Soeb Lee, Sang Woo Kim, Eli Ednie, ang Won 

Lee, Eric on, ung Min Lee, Jon Miller, Damien 
Saunder , Jay Eifert, Rob Finlay on, Mr. Lomu cio. 

Mi ing: Mike Lee. 
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Pitt Ma on 
Top: Carlo Bailly, Paul Si kind, Matt Re ler, Ju tin 
Patter on, Jame Lee, Chang Ho Ryu, Jeff Urquhart. 
Dong Keun Yoon, Young Je Kim. Stair : Mr. Fo ·ter, 

Shinya Kumamaru, Yun Hwangbo, Woen Jae Lee. 
Richard Modecki, Woen Jun Lee. Rafael Marin, Mi ha 

Gerber, Jami on Collin , Yu uke Okawa, Ryo uke 
Nozawa, Ben Stevens, Mariano DeMello, Seth Dowling. 

Mi ing: Sung Duk An, Pat O'Brien. 

Wood Hall 
Shin Hyung Rhee, Hee Jong Lee, Andre Tambolas. 

Jimmy ook, Jae Hoon Park, Andrew Keller, Chang 
Hong Kim, Max Dalgli h, Jon Shelly, Eun-Ho Lee, M 

Sung. 



Lewi ohn 
Michael Bader, Fr. Griffith, Matt Dickan, Suk Keun 

Yoon. Mi ing: Scott Wil·on. 

Me ullough 
Mrs. Putney, Mr. Putney, Megan Sheppard, Abby 

Hick , Martine Mallette, Jontia Jone , Safiya Pacheco, 
Lmd ay Baldomar. Top: Se-Jin Kim, Cindy Cruz. 

Whitcomb 
Ji-Hong Kim, Matt Rubin, Joon-Young Ku, Han eung 

Kang, Mr. Patire, Suk Ku Son. Mi ing: Greg Hill. 

Dudley Cottage 
Zachary Ru chmeyer, Mr . Ru chmeyer, Da- om Lee, 

Sae-Won Min, Min Jung on, Mr. Ru chmeyer. 

Cannon Hou e 
Adam Candee, Jung-Pil Shin, Peter Lee, A a Bleier, Mr. 

Martin, Wonpyo Hong. 

Da} tudent 
De iray Hick , Jared Reynold -Mohler, Kelly Price, 

Tom LaPorte. 
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Be4t~ 
Grgitol M~ & PatOB/(jb(, 

MD4t Lfh4 T()' tueeu.J 
Natok Jotut, & Pet;;, Lu 

I 

Th Bl!it of 98 

twWi.Jtt~ 

f1fika ~o4 & )Iff £;/flit 

MD4t 0"9iMiol 
tdlt D~ & JfW/ ~ 

MD4tlfh4 T()' CkaMg~ Tk Wo-t!J 
G~ L~ £6, £riMa, M~ 

G~ 

Be4t Loolwtg 
~ MiM- Lu, JOK- tftt4, Naotlfi, 

Raoh 
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top row: Ms. Cummings, Mariano DeMello, Pat O'Brien, Peter Lee, Han eung 
Kang, Carlo Batll), Jon Miller. Rafael Marin, Matt Rubtn, Jamison Colltns 

ung-Mtn Lee, Dong Keun Yoon, Mr. Ryan. bottom row: Lun-Ho Lee, Yusuke 
Oka\\a, cung- cob Lee, Wonypo Hong, Matt Dtckan. 

top row: Mr. Foster, Jen La hance, Martine Mallette. Tara herry, Jen Condon 
Jontta Jone , uzannc Burge en. afiya Pacheco, Jen Bakker, Cind) rul, \1 
Morrison. bottom row: Desiray Hicks, Ltnd ay Baldomar, Megan Sheppard, 1\.cl 
Pncc. Sam Granof k}. Abby Hicks, lexts Leonard. 

JV occer Team: Mr. ung, Tom LaPorte, Ju ttn Patter on, Jung-Pil htn, 
Dowling, James Lee, Jay Eifert, Damten aunders, Andrew Keller, Han~~u 
Kang, Elt Ednte, Htro Fujimoto, cott Wil on, Jeff rquhart, Andre Tambo 
Max Dalglish, dam andce, Asa Bleier, Father Griffith. 



top row: Safiya Pacheco, Megan Sheppard, Jen La hance, 
Jontia Jones, M . Cummings. bottom row: Se-Jin Kim, Cry tal 
Marlin, Hayley Forant, Irvina Blue. 

top row: Mr. Ryan, Jay Eifert, Damien Saunder , Rob Finlay
on, Matt Rubin, Andre Tambola . bottom row: Jame Lee, 

Eun-Ho Lee, Shin Rhee, Matt Dickan. 

top row: Mr. Ryan, Tom LaPorte, Suk Keun Yoon, Suk Ku 
Son, Jae Yoon Lee, Peter Lee. bottom row: Woen Jun Lee, 
Rafael Marin, Wonp]O Hong, eung-Seob Lee, Sung Duk An. 

~4~ketA4ll 

~i~tte~t ~po~tt~ 
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/lockey 
top row: Mr.Fo ter. le i Leonard. Jami on 
Collin . hang-Hong Kim. Jen La hance. bot
tom row: Jeff rquhart. Peter Lee. Mi ing: Max 
Dalgli h. 

top row: Mr. Patire, Jon helly, Ju tin Patter on, 
ndrew Keller. bottom row: Mi-Sun Park. Min

Jung on. Tae-Jeong Yoon. Jen ondon, ae-Won 
Min. Da-Som Lee. 

top row: Ji-Hong Kim. Young Je Kim. Jung-Pil 
hin. Chang-Ho Ryu, Mr . Putney, bby Hick , 

Grace Lim. indy ruz. Erika Campo , A a 
Bleier, Mariano DeMello. Pat O'Brien, Yu ukc 
Okawa. dam andee. Paul i kind. bottom 
row: Ryo uke Nozawa, Ben Steven , Greg Hill. 
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top row: Jontia Jone , Abby Hick , lexi 
Leonard, Tara Sherry, Irvina Blue, Megan 
Sheppard, afiya Pacheco. bottom row: 
M . umming , Lind ay Baldemar, Cry tal 
Marlin, Jen LaChance, Natalie John. 

Han eung Kang, Tom LaPorte, Jon helly, 
Matt Dickan, uk Ku on, Chang-Hong 
Kim, Eun-Ho Lee, Dong Keun Yoon, Jung
Pil hin, Suk Keun Yoon, Mr.Patire. 

M . Putney, Richard Modecki, ang Won 
Lee, Min Jung on, hinya Kumamaru, e
Jin Kim, Ben Steven , M . Morri on. bot
tom row: Jane Blume, Da- om Lee, Jeff 
Urquhart, Greg Hill. 
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Mr. Ryan, Damien aunder , Jami on Collin , 
Paul i kind, Matt Rubin, Adam Candee, Max 
Dalgli h, eung- eob Lee, Jay Eifert, Jae Hoon 
Park, Pat O'Brien, Wonpyo Hong, ung-Min 
Lee, Andre Tambola ·, Mr. ung. bottom row: 

hin Rhee, Young Je Kim, Peter Lee. 

Hayley Forant, am Grano£: ky, Mariano DeMel
lo, Jon Miller, Rob Finlay on, Ju tin Patter on, 
Carlo Baill_, Mike Lee, Seth Dowling, Rafael 
Marin, Michael Bader, Yu uke Okawa, Mr Fo -
ter. bottom row: Michelle Garakian, Ryo uke 
Nozawa, A a Bleier, Andrew Keller, Matt 
Re ler, Jung-Pil on, Eun-Ho Lee, Woen Jun 
Lee. picture not shown: hang Ho Ryu. 
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Jen Condon, Naomi Raab, Cindy ruz, 
Martine Mallette, Eli Ednie, Ms. Chu, Mr. 
Cochran, Jame Lee, Mi-Sun Park, lara 
Kim. 
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ASADODAY 

ntonian : 
arlos Baill., Lind ay Baldomar, unnne Bergesen, Erika ampo , Jam

tson ollin , J imm} Cook. Max Dalgli ·h. Matt Dickan, Jason Eifert, Rob 
Finlayson, Hayley Forant, Mi ·ha erber, am Granofsk}, Desiray Htck , 
Greg Hill, Jontia Jone . ndrew Keller. Ji-Hong Kim, e-Jin Kim, Young Je 
Kim. hinya Kumamaru. Jen La hance. Tom LaPorte, Eun-Ho Lee, Jae 
Yoon Lee, Peter Lee. ang Won Lee, Woen Jae Lee, Woen Jun Lee, Alcxi 
Leonard. Grace Ltm, Jon Miller. Pat 'Bnen, Jae Hoon Park, Mi- un Park, 
Kelly Price, Jared Mohler, hin Rhee, Matt Rubin, Jon helly, Jung-Ptl 

hin. Paul i kind. Min Jung on, Ben tven . ndre Tambola , Youlie 
T iliki , Scott Wil on, Dong Keun Yoon. 

Graftonian : 
ung-Duk n, Michael Bader, sa Bleier. lrvina Blue, Jane Blume, dam 

Candee, Jen Condon, indy ruz, Mariano DeMello. Seth Dowling, Eli 
Ednie, Michelle Garaktan, bby Hick , Wonpyo Hong, Yun Hwangbo, 

atalte John, Han eung Kang. Chang-Hong Ktm, ·lara Ktm, ang Woo 
Kim. Joon-Young Ku, Da- om Lee, Hee Jong Lee, Jae ung Lee, eung

eob Lee. ung-Min Lee, Martine Mallette, Rafael Marin. Cry tal Marlin. 
ae-Won Min, Richard Modecki, Ryosuke ozawa, Yusuke Okav .. a, Safiya 

Pacheco, Ju tin Patter on, aomi Raab. Matt Ressler. Chang Ho Ryu, 
Damten aunders, Megan heppard. Tara herry, Enc on. uk Ku • on, 
Jeff rquhart. uk Keun Yoon. 
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Prize Day 
and 

Commencement 

- -
BOOK AWARDS 

l: \Gll'ill 
for ouhtandmg performance and ,u tamed c\cellcnce 

t PPLR LF\"l l - MICI!Fl U 
1\RG.\RlTG\R\KI\ 

LO\\ LR LEVLL- J \MIS0'\1 COlliNS 

t:\&1/S/1 IS I SI.CO\D I I \GI. IGf. 
\"arded to that Vlth form Engh h a a econd Language student 
"ho hii! mo't 1mpro,ed h" or her Entth h "htle at Hoo,ac School 

. . JO:-;G-HO LEE 

fi/SIORl 
I or out t.mdmg performance and ,ustatned C\cdlcnce 

• Jl;\i, Ill R L' :-.1 • l \(II\'-;([ 

If Ifill. If I TICS 
for ouhtandmg performance and su"amed e\cellencc 

... UPPER LEVEL- JO:s<G-HO LH 

... LO\\ ER lEVEL- SHI'I' \ 
K 1\1\M\Rt.: 

S(/1\(/. 
I· or ouhtandmg performance and sustamed excellence 

PPER l L\'EL SEl H DO\\ I I G 
. LO\\ERll.\El J\'1.1150. 

COl Ll . 

I 1\GI. l(,f. 
for ouhtandmg performance and su"a.ned C\c-ellencc 10 french 

.. . TH0\1 \S JESSE L'\PORTE 

I ////( \ 
I or out tandtng performance and u'tat· ed e\Cellence 

JL II LR L \(II\'-;( I 

IRf 

Itt. SIC 

for ouhtandmg performanc-e and >Ustatned e\cellence 
JEFFREY D\\ID t.:RQl H\RT 

!·or tndl\ tdual achte,ement 
MI-Sl.N 1'\RK 

CO liP{ lf.R 

48 

for tndl\ tdual achte,ement 
... ELI \S JOH ED 'II E 

1111. \fRO\' III'IRD 
A"arded to that mcmbe· of the Vth Form "ho has e\celled '" 
Humamll"' and x: Scr' tee. 

\l l \.I. ( I \RI( E l fO'I \RD 

/Ill 11////1 If\' (Oil[.(,/ BOOK Ill IR/J 
fhe \\ tlham College Book \"ard as gl\cn to a member ol the\ th 
I orm tn the top fi,c percent ofhh or her cia "ho ha 
dcmon,trdted tntellectuallcadcr-htp and has made a Stgntfic-dnt 
contribuuon to the C\tmcurricular hfc of the school. Tht a"ard 
"Ill be pre ·nted b) Dtrector or \dmt "on. a \\ tlhams ( ollc');C 
alumnu • fredenck Dnscoll ·s 

F '\1-HO Ill 



( l I"> 
II II \( ( 0\IPII ... II\11 '\I ( l I' 

Pre "I< p of ( .rcgol') C Bank of the C1a of 1''1'12 to a member of the S"th 
I ' , I b) tt llcadma ter. "ho ha met challen~t-s al lloosa "llh gra e und st)le 

ll.\1 \II 1\IIO//ll\1\ll.l'-i 
1111 I \({ I n ( l 1'. pre nted b) the l '157-l'l' I ucult) 

rdc,l ll· the tudcnt "ho ha ho"n the grc'dtest bola to omrro,ement dunng the 
c ·nt -ll.1dcmu: )car. 
I Ill f \( l l I) ( l P os presented to Jl \; II Ell. II ()\;()Jl. \ ( (}~!){) 

\\011\.'t ,., \\\ \ROS 
I'• to :I . tor scholars tn each form "ere estabh hcd b) bequ t on the "oll of the late 
D .... B \\<>tk\nsofthcclassof 1'11'1. lloc \\ofk)n scholar; arc 
I Oll.M II I 't "DS \'t \ S!l (,.SI 011 Ill 
II \l [)0~1 \ll. 
I Oll.\1 Ill S \l-\\0'\ Ml'l 
I Oll.\1 l\ [) \-S0\1 Ill 

\ I JO'\C ,.If() I II 

fill f)l f)f I 't (I I ' 
\. ·· "''han fngruved llrt<k ts a"ard d to the top holar throughout the school 
11 ,. ,tud ntt. S\1-\\0'1 Ml 

1111 JH '\R't II . ()J( 1\.11 \\\ \Rf), 
pr ·,.;:rtcd b) the I 'lo . 196'1 I acult) on honor of thctr noor colleague. to the\ arstl) \lhleuc 
I c "'th the htgh 1 ·hola toe U\erdge· 
\ccertinl!: the: \"ard for the I e-dm: 

( \PT \l 
I \(ROSSI 11(H \II P \Ill. I( 1\: O'llll.ll 

I !If Df l '> Rl (,J I \\\ \RO, 

1111 

1111 

a\\ ted II 1 r 
•· J ()() 

contnbuuon to the I fe of the hool Chapel and an apprcctatoon of 

Jl '1~11 I R I 't ~ I\( If\ 'I( I 
ROlli R I., ( l I' presented b\ < ol and Mrs. Roben • ICI26-

\ · "' he tud nt -..ho throughout the )'Car maontuons the htgh 
r- nal ~prcarunce and dormllol') room 
b) >tc ol 1~ Doo 11101') l\1.o ters 

1 degree of nca 1 n 

JO ·c,.HO Ill 
( 0\1\ll '\1 I 't ... ER\ f( f (l 1'. present db) the parent of John Puppolo Ill 

·~. ·<> thao nrtmbcr olthe enoorcla". "ho on the oponron of the lk.tdma ter. has ho"n the 
grc .. oe't grtm:l: and progre' .u Hoosac. both'" a 'tud nt and as an all-around constructl\e 
member of the School t'Ommunll). tl\crcomong obstacle -..tth pont and hean u an c.ample 

\\If I 1\\1 ll.HF'> '\'t IH ll. \\\ \Rl) 
Jl I I RE't D\\'11) l RQl II \ll.l 

966 \ Rex 'oe '-:h ~~ '· 
\ . cd • ·ud n 'h 

...,~..:: , 1~ v.nr~ 
matntarned good quahtoc of t.tndard .-rotten I nglt h 10 

II 1\S JOII 'd!D I I' 
!Iff Gl II I ORO ( 11' (\ntontan-(,raflomanl 

1'1 ·oedt" theRcctor(Dr lthbn) 1'105 \\\ardedtothe(fub"ht h-..on academocand 
tc.~m compctlloon for the )ear 
\ I 0'11 \ JO G-1!0 LEE 
Tl \\1 I I \\1 ( \I'T\1 

II II B \RR't Cl l'. 
pr<"'·oted b) the late Mr and 1 ..... \\ Kenneth Barf) on I 959 \\\artlcd for outstanding 
co· : O,uuon to drumatoc production 
h .. ·.ogc v.,•t J \I ff(Xl"' 1'\ll.K 
lo ,·unr JIII'RI't D\'>IDl RQlll\RI 

II If ( \'\II Rill R't Cl P. 
p c J he late I rank< harl Butcher long-tome Dtrcctor ofth Boar' !lead and 't uf 
[.,, J r !:>er of the I a<Uh),on 1'121 \\\,trdcd for fanhfuf and contnbutong -..orlto the 
mustc of the S,hool. 

1\11-ll Kf!l.l 
... 1111 IIBBIIS(ll' 

Prcscmcd b) \\ tlham B J. I obbtt • Sr 10 IIJ I '"' , .Jul to th:u member oft he fffrd I orm 
"ho hroughoutthe \ea ha' do pla)ed quahtrc of ",J cllllen htp to hoof and eountl') 

11!0\1 \S JES I l. \I'Oil.TI 
1111 GE'\ER\1 1'\IOR\1\110'\ (ll' 

l'rt ted first on I 'I i 4 \"Jr<lcd on the ha 1 of d' t "nrnatoon on ~cnernlkno"fedge rn 
boo~ .:holastoc and ""tid all.urs 

Jl 
II IE 0\\l ( l I' ... 

fflll.l't l \(If\ (I 

(,,.en h\ the .. 0\\ I" Board ol 1907-'0~. \\\,trded to the ondl\tduals "ho h.I\C mad,• the 
great l contnbutoon to School pubhcauon 

JO (,.If() II F. 
II If Of'POR ll :\I I 't ( l 1'. pr nted b) the late \1 r;, Margaret Soble). on 1929 

\\\arded to the tudcnt "hom the facuh~ fe Is ha' m.tdc the grcate I u of the ontclk"':tu I 
anJ porotual opponunttrc ollcred b) I foosac S..·hool for dcH~IopmL'llt both on a demt \\Ork 

r onaf gro"1h 
Jl "'\JI'ER I 't I \C'H \ ( E 

fffl \Rl'>f \ ( l 1'. pre-.ented b' the Prcle'1' olthe )e"dr, 1922-192.'. 
1\k . llan· Bulkic lhmelf, Luughhn and rs. \warded to that m mber of the: tudrnt 
C.· · •flo tn felt to ha\e C\emphfied the charnctenstt< of a lad) or gentleman on 
rclatoon, "llh oc S.. · I communll\ 

JO'I(,.JJO II l. 
1111 I . GEOR(,E I \\1'\0 \\\ \Rf), prescntedb)lhc:ll rdoffru t 

rn I 96 on grnutudc to \lr La \I no for hiS leadershtp of the Board for eJe,en )ears "ardc:d 
o t· •1c·nt ... "'the\ th form "hom tht• I a uh\ feel has done them l for the hool 

\"'DR! \11 D \R I \~11101 \S 
1111 ""'I .1 \\II.,\\\ \RD,tn muted b\ th Rc,crend (1tnton If H keto 1964 

\• · d c-: · gnen to that tud nt "ho on the JUdgement of the lfeadma tcr h 
de-: TJtc.· un efli h capac II) for hard '""k on the \\,uk Pnogr:tm of the hool and 
"hob) that \\Ork h;h added to the 'tcadfastn and purJl<hC of the S.:hool hfe 

\'<DR! :\II 0\R T\\1110! \S 
I If I ffl' \0\1 \STI R'~ Cl 1'. presented b) the ffcadma ter I Roger (j C oolc~) tn I 'I' 

\ "arded to a member of the 'tudcnt h<ld) \\ho. on the oprnoon of the Headma,tcr has 
demonstmted an honest con-.;t nuou und cheerful charncter on dati) relation htps and has 
e'er been read) to -.el'c the common good 

J \SO \I I II I'RT 
I Ill Rl Cl OR''-, PI I (Ill R. 

present d firstm JIJ90 b) Rc tor Donn\\ nghtto the stud nt -..flo to th oponoon of the 
beadm ter. ha don th mo t for the: hool 

JO (,.If() I I I 
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There's Something New 
in Store For You ... 

George OriscoU, Owner 

EW RELE.\SL \\! EKl 'I 
fop !Itt Mones 

*7-7-7 ()pel·ial 
• 1o\ te~- Da) s- 7.00 

PER L \RGC ()ELEC I I > 
f-ree Membershtp 
Vtdco Ciames & l-qutpment 
\ tdeo a1es & Rental 

THORPE' BLOCK 22 CHL RCII T.. 1100 IC K 1- LLS• 6 6-
4114 

Open 7 days a wed: 1on-Th ur ... I 0-9* I-ri c' Sat I 0-10* . un 12--



For our roads traveled, 
U1e have learned 

For our roads untraveled, 
U1e have so much to learn; 

As we cherish wonderful memories 

of BOU toda B' we wish Bou all the 
happiness, success and realization of 

Hour dreams. 

'GodaB our darling ffiichelle, 
Bou are the essence of a beautiful 
Houng ladB with our congratulations 
and unconditional love, 

Love, 
ffiom, 'Dad, and ffiichael 

Cxtg~ OJ«i {)(1/b vetrg be~.t wuhl. Of£ !J{)(l/b g~ !'Cou~J 
f/~~. OU~rJ fov~ OJ«i tkuglili ~ wdlt !J~ fO'r! 4ueet!JJ OJ«i 

kop p lMPJJ I HJJW OJ«i fO'fl!¥Plfl. 

FLO WERt BY MICHAEL 
BEVERLY f/ILLt AND CENTURY PLAZA f/0 TEL 
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THORPE'S PH.tliUI.tlCY, INC. 
c.r.er ., c• ... e• 4 ., .... 
Beodek Falb, NY 12 

...... r~e ..... : ......... _ ....... ..,."' 
Vasual Examinations • R tilled • Contact Lenses • 

PETER A. IIARTIN, O.D. 

Office Hours By Appointment 

HOOSICK FALLS CHIROPRACTIC 

DAVID A. BLUMBERG, D C 
5 Main St., PO. Box 46 
Hoosick Falls. NY 1 2090 
Telephone: (518) 686-4004 
Fax (518) 686-321 3 

16 John t. - Box 216- Hoo ick Fall Y 12090- (51 )6 6-5712 

To My Daughter 
Irvina LaTisha Blue: 
As God blesses you, may you 
continue to grow and mature 
into a beautiful Lady uDay" that 
inspired your nickname. Best 
wishes and success. 
Love Always, 
Mommy. 
54 
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FLOWERS & GIFTS 

BRIAN & MARIEA ROUSSEAU 5 JOHN STREET 
(518) 886-.. 71 or 4277 HOOSICK FALLS, NY 12090 

Crystai

CONG RA TU LATIONS 
I'm so proud of you, 

of all your 

accomplishments and 

wish for you a future 

of success and 

happiness. 

Georgi• M. M1in,LUTCF 
Prudent1al Representative 

Love, 

Mom 

~ Prudential 
~ 

Prutlenti•llnun~tee 1nd FiMncill Services 
30 Class1c Street. Hoos1ck Falls NY 12000 
Tel518686-1750 Fax518686-1703 
cso 800 778-2255 

A OM soon of The Ptudencaallnsurance Company of Ameroca. Newart NJ 07102 

CJ!oosac Cfravel 

ELLEN SCOTT, CTC 
PfNidMtt 

16 JOHN STREET 
HOOSICK FALLS, NY 12090 

511188&-4328 



Patrick 

We cannot 
~~S direct the wind 

but, 
We can adjust our sails 

Congratulations 

Love, 
~~ Mom and Dad 

Congratulations To 
Our Lovely 

Granddaughter, 
MICHELLE 
GARAKIAN 

We knew you could 
do it! Good luck in 

your future 
endeavors, WE 
LOVE YOU! 

Grandfather and 
Grandmother 

Garakian. 

Congratulations To 
MICHELLE 
GARAKIAN 

And the Hoosac 
graduating class of 

1998! 
May you achieve all the 

goals you aspire to. 
Love Auntie Alice, 

Uncle Greg, Jus tine, 
and Jennifer. 

LOS ANGELES, 
CALIFORNIA. 
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'97-98 
Directory 
ung-Duk An 
eokang pt. 2-707 186-

25 Hongeun 
3-Dong eoul Korea 120-
103 

lichael Bader 
843 7- White ettlcment 
Rd. 
White ettlement. TX 

76108 

Carlo Ba ill~ 
Av. Epitacio Pes oa 2870 
Apt. 601 La. 
Rio de Janerio. BRA 

22471-000 

Lind a~ Baldomar 
131 Browning Road 

orwich. CT 06360 

a Bleier 
950 Cherokee Rd. 
Winterville. GA 30683 
!nina Blue 
45 Booker Avenue 
Wyandanch, Y 11798 
Jane Blume 
575 Grand St., Apt. 1702 

ew York, NY 10002 
Adam Candee 
214 Ra-.ine Road 
Hinsdale, IL 60521 
Jamison Collin 
304 Mitchell St. 
Ithaca, 1 Y 14850 
J ennifer Condon 
12 Bright Street 
Enfield, CT 06082 
Jimmy Cook 
2939 Van ess t., W 
Apt. 1242 
Wa hington. DC 20008 

I\la" Dalglish 
28 West 8th St.. 2nd Fl. 

ew York. Y 10011 
lariano De l ello 

4-1 0-2 Homat 
Ambassador Flat 410 
Minato-Ku Minami Tokyo 
Japan 

Matt Dickan 
12 Linden Ave. 
Cooper town, Y 13326 

eth Do\\ ling 
190 Clyde Road 
Athens. GA 
Eli Ednie 

30605 

64 Knickerbocker Ave. 
Stamford. CT 06907 
Jason E ifert 
One Golf View Drive 
H ingham, MA 02043 
Rob F inlayson 
3 Whitman Court 
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Huntington, Y II 743 
Michelle Garakian 
11363 Dona Tcrc a Drive 
Studio City, CA 91604 
Mi cha Gerber 
5814-E Post Corner Trail 
Centre-.ille. VA 20120 

Abby Hick 
P.O. Box 319, 140E Doc 
Run Rd. 
Unionville. PA 19375 
De iray Hicks 
164 ugar Hill Road 
Rexford. NY 12148 
Wonp~o H ong 
129-1406 Parktown 55 
Soonai-Dong 
Sungnam City Korea 
Yun H\\angbo 
338 Hudson Ave .. Apt. 3 
Albany, NY 12210 

Natalie John 
184 larkson Ave. #2L 
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